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Cheshire, Pastor, hold dirlne ervlce every
gibbattf, forenoou anfl afternoon. Services
Wedneadav morniuir at 9:80 aud Friday af--

-- ntftuaruan'SrttjBityNortliirB
wltnesiM." " "0 ; r

jl-- wmb airected, wwi expose to public
Bate before the Coart tioaae door in Tar- - Baxters bones were found at the Why is ft that so many young'menuare&enoueh, tor tox-ff- e.toro, m toe nonr or 1-- 5 (n. ou Monday,. 5th eot of the .glen pud decently buried,Thursday, - . Ncrember 10, 18811 TT i1' eai out sugar, drawnp

vruu or tneaaura cibthernooj), . e'elock. ; - ana ine Australian party turned outoay ot uecnext, lor cash the,: toJUMrine
real eaUte, to-w- it : That Hrtlon of the hWii.4Hds enough for two dressejbijiij nlec-anicBT't-

ird1 4heViicsiderf-4- t 3to be Isaac Y6ung, the murderer.Prebytria Church Rev. R. A. Walles,
Paator. will preach morning and eveniae in real estate at apart to Carrie i) IloweU Uv new navenigistrt ZCI22.1After Hanj Tears,utt oomotwaiOBeM' a --pointed 10 - nartitkni uoier arawers bp rjaulaaa, drawing

robm fans, nMteaarfids-bcQ- L card--
.UU- -. aiier uecunea ine moneyTarboro : on 3rd 4:h and 5th Babbath more , honorable ioi-Uasr-

tre cUooy
4ll tape) an-- puis ihUs-rto-beco- m

iTfLrlria . .-- : m

it w source of gTeat-jiktedre- : fblKockj Mount on 1st and Wilson on 2ud. wiwj iuaignauon, Dut she mav vetine reai property or J-i- Knight, deceased,
adjoiniui!: thlandof r. B. tMwriMhxsst ot A ROMANCE OF THE WEST. everybody m j Ckjnnec-lnn-'.ff-

rfli
L. ntiLPrayer qieeUofe evry wtdnsiy evening. conclude to taite .it. The, story js as

Strang as it is true. H iVi soldier boys iavcendeWVinenOn tne 20th or Septembr. 1865.
a. Ii ulcKob and other.

B. BRYAN, Sh'ff.
- ' - per Jha R. 8tatoo, Dep.

Tarboro, .Q, Nv , 1881.-4t-- o t

iIinion? &aptia (VkrkMSkt. .Job. E.
Carter, tatorf wttt pCeftcfl, ' mOfulncr and fvfiithatteca-B-e theirhands' aref soft xjust sixteen, yearn .acoi jjames Bax

ter left Stone Mtr?!ds State, with
evening; In Tarboro, on 2d and 4th Sabbath

selves Durmg tneir trfp '6tfitiijtimanner so widely aiffer,eat.ifiror4 the
Ninth MabBachusetts rmenL i: e
First ;: Cotmecticut Wnti.ri"

a each month.
his wife, intendin- - ia amiomf r tnEXECOToirs --nam. or0Jjj 77??1Iionisiana. ialoa- - t.hU ha spent week,in,he Sototh- -

? When stranger, WlfCW.JNew Or
leap during the cotton 'picking sea-
son, he will notice, here and there on

border he fell --ia with a man wholnj ver abbAU rfBT; --aeeUntf everr ON the 39th taf Nov. nexty at ttte 3t re,
of CbL David William. 'deceasedL maae nosts o gfent; difigetiV jotag inafl" who 1 da ,gave his hame as vIiaac Younar, andof Edtreoanabe caamtv. about, six miles from for itself 'tisWL D. 0ltf. tne streets aid lavees, ampn? theTUaaot. mm, as exacntors, wiU sell tathelbig- - uu uuuuaeu permission to joinjPaat1, ff --aeiM t Uk glatMri-iya-- d mm-- arays -- Toaded with cotton r bales, "aw uKiuui ,ior camv tne persons-- prapenj ox as ne Rinimni tn ha

naa xran tn mi raf inn faagh--pj-lft- M k
bearing tod gentleraanlr ma5hersr 4t4) landless teM.th-- fe will trie--? a riktraveling in the soma direction they its , members. yr The Twarei .Fame and fnrtnne beckon

dray with high sidings, somewhat
like thoseLused by charcoal haulers
at the furnaces of the North. Thev

til:

ea, ctmsuuag or nouaenoia aa
kitchen furniture, farming implements,

waggon, carta,) carriage, baggy and
sulky.) The crop made, on the farm consist-
ing of corn, fodder, neaa. oata. and abont SO

were going. Young was about 30,PROFESSIONAL. CAKD8. regiment which spent several daysvery plausible, and auicldv ineratiat

:J -- L K

PJEDHATISH.

OWiRD 4 NASH, i T9or 49 bales of cotton, 5 mules, 2 horses, about ui v lrginia as ine nme oi . the , York-tpw- ri

Centennial seers to have cov .

ed himself in the good graces of Bax
ter., and. ilia wife. - TT aab4J A aA tn. ' J1-- ilda.AaSO head of cattle 30 or SO hogs and variousAttorneys and Connssloijs at Law but

.

Arkansas 4is'te6nem:r- -aa well, 7 ":r-- Tother articles too tedious to enumerate, the erea ltseii as. tmduyjwith dis .1
; TARBORO N. C. his companions everything regarding

his financial resourcasT and - futnrfl
m -the Conneclicbfc militfe, ed I 11accumulation of a life-tim- e on a large planta-

tion. Vf.r. GREEN, 1

with which htve 'at'hui i?wktingU, ,1 ; qox,dS I' Praciios in all the ComrU, 8utand

are cotton-see- d wagons. The seed,
when hauled to thenUls, is covered
with Bhort lint which the cotton gin
jpannot take ofi; as thejaws are not
close enough together. The seed
is first put in a screen of cylindrical
forhi and the dust sifted out; then it
is winnowed or fanned

WMJ7V;.io"9 ci
lahnr. A, stainselves with , honor! For instance.plans,: .and Baxter, in return, made arederaJ. I bov.6-1- t.

, JESSE MERCER, Executors.
H. C. MO88, )

Nov. Mt. n I

Mr. Wuham: A Andrews, of N bh, the handor coat la far better than1 l uvr - r-- -- m

express was tmuniyOSSKT BATTIE,D simpie revelation. Among other
thiDgs he informed the young man
that he had sold his-far- ni forSiOOO:

stam uribtithe rtp-Utlon.'-
---r

y

W. Gihbs.. and J.- - J.'. Stanfnn . r
TCPICUL SALE OF LAND.

JBrrtain ' Uonneetacut,- - who was in
Bichmond Va--j 'dwSj':.Vid4 0f.
tho. Ninth Jfassachusef regiment,
written as follows to the Strimrfielri

along at the rate 5 -- sixty X01e;
hur livery ' car walp U,-- x mihy J

standing in tho aisl with that fltieki
Meurafgfa, Sciatica. Lumbaoo.Attorney and Connsellor at Law

? TARBORO, N. C. and thai ho carried the mmwr. in irp'jerJitorBpf ,te Indepcndet pub-- .PURSUANT to the decree of the Judge
Qourt of EdeecombePractices in all State and. dral Courts. $20 gold pieces, in a belt straurjed : "newiprtnoe ieettf a44ith at Susse., NewijVaW l-te-

lv
Republican concerninfr that ' reriKegplarcircuit Nash, EdfpeeoMbe sd Pitt. county. In the cause entitled

Backache, Sorvntss of tic Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swef-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
' Scalds, General Bodily

'.r'-'Pains- ''

screen, till the dirt and heavy sub
stances .fall from it The close
set gins are then used to scrape the
lint from; the seed. The seed then
goes into a cylinder containing
twenty-fou- r cylindrical knives, and

OLMsrioau rauroaa, ro tsuw;ArtrwAij;ku-i-- j 4v.t.i..i.;i :.. . 1ment's indecent behaviori ' ?
around his waist Some time after
this the emigrants canmed one nio-hf- .W. H. Johnstou and BnJ. Nor fleet ex'rs of ...-...-- . .!.. I T . r"? i -wm keep an office at Rocky Mount.

9mV Speclil attention riven to collections.
Tub. 20, 1879. "The Ninth arriyedinEichaiond on1aiapbini between Dvke'a Mill"' Ia." IK w7 reur Bfate -M-- t for it. In'M .d5Iits siota on noiil ofiJohn Nor fleet

va.
Henry A. Shorley and Louisa Shurley.

Monday, and had been in the citvand Magnolia. Ark. The snot Belet- ---A. Card. . riamP blazedfitf.UT iihltiAr T -Tooth,' ar and Headache; Frosted uut uettMurfeuiue waeniL seema--d ased for a camp was at the head nf aI shall sell for cash in front of the Court 4sengfers' duster wtaeh'seemtd i2Sr Tfwr J"TCa rZTlas this cylinder revolves the seed is
cut up very fine, after which the mr is 11 aonerj-'glenn-

, which was shaded onHouse door i Tarboro, on Monday, the 5th m i kt 1111 vr ob woi a a V'vmw .iwM-- a .- -l rwm
u uia stm uu. ptwBession or tcten
Their first abuse was" to conlfsS813 rTy-'- : & yr 1 m" i j-- cours. nowever. was - notdavof ueeamoor. 1881. a certain niece of mercinuns arq separated frem, the, meal.either Bide by tall pines, and thickly anything in Bhape of horse . or "muleland or town lot, the property of Defendant's Luax ul-- i uhr m: If, W the'irenemenJ of. the o

Feet and tart, and all other-y-r.
Pains i and Aches.

No yrasajaU- u- ea uth aaoals Sr. J.cnx Oil
M a sure, tim.pl Moi-ahea- p BztCTiiat
Mnuij. t Xaia . but - th eompumov.lr
tiiainc oaUajr f ie. Ceatavsad tiny on. raffwing
witk paiaota bav cAMp aaU positive proof of itsMal- a- r ? .!

uillxne meai is pressed between rollers,m. ma new ODHdln? reeAnt.lv ArAii h f- - A ae conductor naaxnssed thxamrh.lfArAiJuiuxLi: fi-.Jv-itsiteam, in many cases mihitehiW then
A . It

situated in the tow. of Tarboro, lying oc
Bank and Water streets, and desirnatea in

carpetea witn luxurant grass. A
sjaxng: of clear, cold water gushedr n Tiwi. . : i. . - 1and put . in woolen bags, which are. w. --win, us uour vo iirnoro Hanu.where I will be glad to receive my the plan of said town as lot No. 113.mends

fVhickwiM the
4e elseto do without the. reomflite ften montfaa, and the o-r-

for

penitentiary!
six

rojn, a ledge- - of rocks nalf-wa- v down placed between horsehair mats hav
i ii t i i i . . . .

the&Jenft and a number of fallenDir.cH la ZBwrmm Imtratm, - icauiBi uacjtf, nuxea insiae, soNov. 1, 188 1.--4 1. o ILij locatea Here, kaving leased the sold gy all. psirooisiaiaT) psiigaa' that the 'oil can escape easily whenecona story or this building for a term of pu losra furnished amde material ess mightw punca 1 t)0tlDuringhw winter they IwilT:years, i, . , Tours. Ac.. JUDICIAL SALE OF LAUD. thleir tickets.If - - IAAC N. flARR
the meal is put in the press.

The meal is subjected to a hydrau

irom we omniousses 'Or carts aria
two or three mounting . them an if
riding through the streets, making
the air resound with their drunken
howls. Then, not satisfied with'
that, they next took to tearing down
the deooratioii taking hold iny.thing they could reach and stripping
them Trnrn Mia et-v- -, JTfr.

5f4eL ! When s(impfe repast
was prepared and Baxter lit
his rjinndDec. 1879. JUANT to Uie decree of the Jedn at Th, irain .fmOmmmTZS!Uffera lans With hAnlro v , . . -- r - .lie pressure of 196 tons. The bagsthe Superior Court of Idrteamhfi 86!laotJ, strolled dowutthe Menu. YounemSOBUI DELIGHTS. ty, at Spring Term 188t, in the cause enti-

tled
oyes w ww iaw, ana1 wiu ' nave

ppportunity to read open , jtha laarMALABIAC thjom from bouncing' in . their sefttsl
while yrnTtef,Ahr'r&firW:riaiaa ftil uuie. ' 1WJ upL you be soothed by thr softes W. H. Johnston And Benj. Norfleet. ex'ra of; i iTllA lirifamnn fiaVI tto.

and ifr. Baxter remained seated by
letting talkuig about the in

dderita f-t- clay --HraveL An hourpoison:t v voucn ana keenest razor when - your
beard hro-rde- st? Woald you enhaaeeyour

' - w....xm iAn inn uvau Xii
and shouted, '"The next mt6maii& Sracf V

aro: leu in press seventeen minutes.
The oil runs off, and the meal is
pressed into a solid cake oil cake.
The oil Js pumped into a room called
the oil room, and either parreled in a
crude state, or refined. It is refined
by treating it with caustic soda. In
refining, the deposit falls to the hot

onsr-orse- et.

A McCabe and M. A. McCabe, - Tho pritfrfp- -i cause of nearly all strtroiir-- LT1 ! 1 .passed. Baxter did not return. Hia place is---!" the name of the statioB ;uriwe bd . vs nro. tnat. , rIstv
pibwiu puiuunwaae so tnat jour wife or
sweetheait wouldn't reoognize yon ? Then
apply to Nathan Williams, whose Barber wife grew uneasy, and Younsr. to Bbrasen We like it rwwr 1Ka

w mv4w ai vu ua nuu k Wll
ings, the peddle MT'lhls'timethfn.
ing that they would see what they
were doing and would come to theur
senses; but matters grew worse, and
when the girls came out of the stores
and workshops at 6 o'clock they at
tacked them, tearinxr 'their.,clothfnw

being lost in the slamming;, of 4 the.I shall sell for cash in frost of the Court
House door in Tarboro! on Monday, the 5thoaop is in xarooroi, Uooie ou Main St. 80-- dtjor. t " I lOtS Ol '.BOUl.lttr It. 1 xAn tiavv Vn rquiet her fears, as he expressed it,

started down the den. savin- - i hlaaog Baampoolna; one. Hair Oil. of bis sThe bov who is' alwaW'dr-rihar- t ImeahV stincrv. snivel souled man to

ai mis time 01 the year has its origin in H
disordered liver, which, ir not regulated in
time, great suffering, wretchedness anddeath w 11! ensue. A gentleman writing from
8oa th America eays : l have used your
Simmons Liver Regulator with good effect,
both as a prevention nd cure lor mularuJ
fevers on the of Panama."

day of December, 188 1, 1 all of the interests
of defendants in tha following described
parcels or town lots, tot-w- , Their entile ade his fifty second pilerimaTO tA J wWkutii afflicted eii?hbor. sIap

wo maaaiactare, for sale.

WEDDELL &c CO. interest in two pieces of land designated in the water - tank. . . .1. :.: u ti i t I' I hint on th' ehouHej and tell him to iand 1 insultins" them wiifrTiWnKatthe plan of the town of Tarboro as lots num And the woman who . wants , air I fbrscezupi'a It iaathe ' - bicr haartadfoul and obscene lanffuaere Dossibla.bered 1 and 3. Their Interest therein being
au undivided five-eijeht- of lot number 1TTAirG received a full assortment of

would bring him "back. The woman
waited impatiently. One, two, three
hours went by, yet neither appeared.
3Ira. Baxter was now thoroughly
frightened. She called loudly for
her husband, but received no res-
ponse. Only the echo of her own

torn, and the refined oil amounts to
about eighty-tw- o per cent, of the
crude. -

The first product derived from the
foregoing processes is the lint, whieh
amount to about five per. cent of a
crop that is, the country gin takes
ninely five per cent, of the crop and

at tne same tune derywer the Dolica had just torn off her last remam
finger nail in trying get heT 'wiri comesjlopg whan ynn are leastand half of lot No. a.

dow up. '1, : Ui. 1 ii.ati. sdiW. A. DUGOAN, Com'r.
Sof l,lS81-- 4 of

and calling on them to dare to ar-
rest them! Finally; he iMayo Itold
the Chief of Police that it must be

upwn, Ana squares off in front of yonatoteljs' you, That won't 4a old

8CHO0fcBOOK8, REVI3KD NEW S,

FKASKLIN SQUARE A
SEASIDE LIBRARY,

AC.
Will b sold low for cash. Call and see.
Also books recommnnrlfifl hv Ktat Ko.i

JUDICIAL SALE OF LAND.
This was on a railroad in the State

jbuddenly the car door opens.- - Lr
ieirow brace up!' Jt is he that j tellsydY good :storyC and K niakes'tyou

"A Purely

Vegetable
MEDICINE
An effectual sp

cic for
malarious fevers

the seed pertains five per cent,
which tbe mill secure. This cotton

stopped, and to use all force to do
so. In a very few minutes about one
hundred of them found them selvesPURSUANT to the Jeeree of the Judge ot

Couitiof Edgecombe coun- -

voice came back to her, borne on the
n'sht wind, which fetvept down the
valley and through the tops of the
swaying trees. She fventured down
tue glass, trembling calling, listen-
ing; but she neitheij heard or saw

lauganLfipi-t- ot .yowrselff
itae-nrtai- n that darkens t yottr ouLis very, white and clean, but Very

, .1 rni a m -be used in Public Schools, at reduced rates.aug, Jf, WEDDELL A XX). suori. xne uest oi it sells for fifteen
cents ser pound. It is used to make ad tells you to look out and see the

light; It is he' that reminds you that
there never" was 0 a 4 briliant fiunset

.a youtmui ngure appears, holcung
something in-- his hand ' pOrf hfch
jhe lightgUtters. ' H presents (ii in
a significant manner and cries: . .

Now, gentlemen, your, money
, Fifiy men turn pale and cry.'
"Don't shoot.".' ;r:

Bowel am cotton battiug. The cotton crop ofTHE CRY

ty at Fan term 1879, in the cause entitled ," Prudence SoIIna vines
vs

John S. Daney,
I will sell in front et the Court House door
in Tarboro on Monday, the 5th day of De-
cember, 1881. to the highest bidder, all of
that piece or parcel of land or town lot, the

lu.ats. Jaundice, Colic. Rest

inside the lockup; then they told the
officers if they eould take are of herest, all right, .if , not: tliey, could, take
care of them for them, - and to- - 'take
them out of the city as soon as pos-
sible, and under, no consideration

leBsctrs, : region. Sick Headache,
:"illiousness, Dyjpcp- -

the .Louisiana oil mills amounted to
5,000 bales last year. The whole

Ccr,s- -

s'a
'without: cloudi. Hi ty Hot tell f

ydu in just sueb ? words; .but heTHEY COMB!IS sp cotton crop ef the State, however,

or neard anything. ;Both her hus-an- d

companion had 'disappeared as
completely as if the earth had sud-
denly opened and swallowed them
up- - Almost distracted, she returned
to the camp, where she paced to and
until morning: came; then, mountin- -

Twenty females scream with ene wui maice you jtoe up' and see the
silver lining for ypurr---- -was ovo,iti.

The hulls constitute about one
yoice ana some taint, j ; , ui ; A

. TViat-- a ia a. tiaatvl Iti lot!- --

property 01 the defendant, and on which be
cow resides, situate in the town of Tarboro
in said oquatj, adjoining the lands of Wm
S Battle and others, ad. containing-- 1 3f acres
more or lee 3- - The frost yard contains a

II you iel drowsy, .tebilitated, have fre-quent headache, mouth tastes badly, poo-appeti-

and tonirr.c coated, vou are Bu-
ffering from torpid liver, or billioqsness, and

wouia they , be -- allowed, io return
through the cfty, After all this 't.9
Richmond papers of the' next morn
ing simply said, 4 We are sorry that
our friends from Massachusetts raw

nan oi the seed. They are used for wat nhea and rwW. K-n- Vo
r uZZ0tU rr?mPo i attracUn much atten lien.

fuel to run the mill, and thus the cushions and mto' tioOti. "J J WflMpd-- Vl'coUw'socUWv ,

Strong men fight for a place uhder YxITSj'Tfit to behave as theydii,' knowinsr
i 1 A 11 1 1 I ... .O with a thec !

mills do not need to buy any coal
The arhes makes a valuable fertilizer,
and are also leached, for the purpose

one of the horses, she hastened to
the nearest house, and soon had a
body of men scouring the country in
search of tho missing men. The
search was continued nearly a week

tne seats where - they . can T seorete.

number and variety of magnolias, flr, hoi-H- e,

jessamines, and woodbines, and orna-
mental shrubs. The backyard' contains a
variety of grapetand fruit trees; The gar-
den also cootaioe - (ju a Variety of
fruit trees, grape vines and a large
strawberry bed, is well adapted to the

-lluk urcy cua not represent the peor 11.. j .1 j . . -- r 4 sumption la enormous, and undoubtedly.themselves.- -w a kuuu uiu oDtw 01 naassachn th reason is. because. there is.not.itrvi obtaining lye to mane soap.
t

- fenUemen," again criea the .. beysetts. These are but a few f fK

timing wuicuro you so speedily ud per-
manently as to take

SIMIIQJS LIVER REGULATOR.
It Is given wUh saKy, and the happiestresult, to the most delicate infant, it takesthe placeof tuiointj and bitters; of everykind, ft is the cheapest, pnreet and bestfamily medicine in the world.
.By ?D,y the &enntn while wrapper

I rJed prepared only by J. U. ZEILIN
8oIdJbj ail Drngglfft- -

Ahe ou now amounts to about 15.-- atrtoDnoasly advocated td rslieve Jand destroyfarjnf tHfii-i- mf. jBU voice, ringing nign and. cleargrowth or vegetables. and ia in a high
state of fertility. Under the dwelling house
and connected therewith is a fine cistern, of

14 Mivkig for itimtuAta. '! 'B at, If the d.'I thin flw fthrmTr? Ti ?L--
1 & t--e screams of women and dinvvu,uuu gauons annually, in the

United states, and about 10,000,000 saie, was treated ffUin-sIl-yr by arousing taeby the Stete Zi Alassachusetts
'

l of the train,1 (rape --of; Mmyri-fro(- aIV vJ1 w Ism receiving the famous made o

without finding so much as a trace
of either Young or Baxter, when it
was abandoned. The men engaged
in it told Airs. Baxter bluntly that
the affair was preconcerted between
the two men, and that her husband

UIa fr Nnrfnllr V. teripipyer Hlietoowriiwe Secdstor.
the capacity of 6300 gallons, the water from
which is siways pleasantly cool, no ice being
neeessarv. Tbe dweUinr and out buildings to the peopWo icmond. for theirat my Repository in Tarboro. Also man- -

some of the men) "Latmej.sell you
some of this excellent tropical fruit,"
and he extended m his dexter hand

iaeturinjrS behavior while in their city; thej dispirited . droni-- rd weald 7 Aid 'his
cnJvinge soon'disiipated. and with cleared .SABSIJSS, SADDLES, EEEDLES, head and active leVee. he would ot J wain

are In a good state of preservation through-
out. "Toe fences around the premises, ex-
cept a few rods, have been renewed r re-
paired by the present owner and are in a
good condition.

and keep on hand J. ft was the train boys pursuihg ins f &qaor..Weddingi In Paris.
One who seems to know oi gixjoiq .ow .ii6tlacii kuiJ '

- Baler, El J.EBuggies, Coach and Wagon Collars, Riding has re--

gauons, are exported to Europe,
where it is used to adqjterate olive
oil j Thiee gallons of cotton seed oil
and one of olive oil make four gallons
of the average olive oih

The oil cake is of a rich yellow
colcjr, and is used principally to feed
stock, ftr which use it is ground and
fed like corn meaL It is shipped in
sacks, each weighing 200 pounds.

The deposit left when the oil is
refined is used to make soap, and

the property will De sold in lots or str ere cia somethinir radicallT

had heartlessly deserted her. The
wife so strangely bereft would not
accept this theory.She insisted that her
husband had been murdered by Isaac
Young, and that tiriie-woul- d show
that she was not mistakes.

Acting on this supposition she re

cently written : - ' " v .

It is very expensive to be born in
eets, of which an accurate plat will be pre-
pares! and may be inspected by those desir a.

uu agon ijnaics,
ail lor sale cheap. Give me a call.

188liu?' BR0WS- -TarloSept: 1,

wrpngabot theptoresjsiona whehr'-- a'AN OBSTZNAXX-SSZS- Z.ing to purchase hefore the day of sale.
terms: une-iourt- n cash, balance in 12

piOus mnjistex oaUy gete forty-rjcen- U '
.lawyer receives for-t- dollar- - far nn.

Paris. It costs still more to die
there. But to be married there' is
the most extravaerant thmcr a man

She; Befuiee to Let Ser fEuhani &termonths with interest at 8 per cent. DEALERS INW. A. DUGGAN, com'r.
NOV. 1, L O tyiihsmeJ'?UJ.vJ ' -- .ti'7 -could do, unless tne bride's ta TjlankaDrugs, Medicines, Perfumery. 1 Ml . He Bock Dauy.Arsau

SPRAGiNS & CO.,
joown ine money castv and x3giQjia Oil I "JOSHUA EILLEBBEW. also fpcinaking dyes, Thjs nothing

is losi nd the cotfbii "tOkiA takes iSW. P. WILLIAMSON
:e Other iriffhfrw i : vountr nmu i . mTfiet uttri.Jflof Napoleons. )q jqu thffiJtToilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Dye Stuffs, Tobacco and

turned to her former jhome, and
gathered all her available means, in
stituted a thorough .searci She ad
vertised, employed detectives, scatter-
ed hand bills with accurate descrip
tions of her hurband and Young;.
hat all to no purpose., 7 Jfpthing came

Ctfianorthern Axlamsas' and a yonln? tianSeo$niet. I, .n. :)is ne6sary ritav?tjt herWplace as the most wonderful produc--
finri F i. mi - . Yds" and to slip a 100 fruTlhisb in--. y'.frdM, rsouarj; ofe:CIGARS, close ooD&nement of all factory, workHAv iNS' recently engaged in the grocery

at the Old Stand formerly kept the operativea callid fa. mar anna.
wiuu uiuiu 'tuuuuji. . . 4oiep s are inthe TOuntineWtyi-si-- ' cottonseed
oil mills, of which .. Louisiana has tit4 langruid, miserable ee!i-- g, poor blood.KILLEBREW & CO Maln8t., Tarboro, U.CJ

i "I Next door to H. Morris-t- . Bros.

"wutj uiB jib st aafm-ai- ' who;. dsy ana
weo married. - After i the ceremony
thej ybung man went dut nd sat in

uy spragins.tfB xt.
We take pleasure in announcing to our

friends, and the public generally, that we have
,w, m. i wjo ma urinary mwww,nine, six of them being in New Or

ui it., ttuu liio nuir setfujea fjus?ery
which no human skrbou!cf ntirtve
Years went by, and still she remain

laKeit great pains in selecting a stock for the
s Prescriptions carelulty com.pouaded day and night. leans. : Mississippi , nine Tennesseeretail trade.:

to te--. ,Hr. Waltei3iidf
Greehhorn Franca a mhifery na-
tion. . A. French girl's heart is : Se
dAni which must be approached by
trenches, attacked by' siege, artillery
from behind gabions, mined, then
carried by assault ' After it is' won
the winner if allowed to visit the one
(the dear one) daily. He irives her

we pcTBioianf anOr vedcti Ja the
wofrid cannot help them nnlese they gtt out
of oors or u Hop Bitters,- - the purest andbc9,jMpeoyt,foraeh caee
Mtintr abundance of health, aunahina and

we-- !, up u,wiv room asHgnea as tneand, Texas each eight, Arkansas
fur, Missouri and Alabama each two,Wholesale i ReUtt bridal chmberfl,L'a5ilf A vy3

''This
lifeLtinfe ESsHtslidOur Endeavors are to

. A seen from above, 1 hay formed a
with Mr. 4. M. Kow fbr thatpurpose of earrvina on tbe Drug Business.at tbe aid slant, formerlv nn.l.rl h- -

ed in her mountain home, hoping and
pMving for tidings tf t Ker missing
hurband or even a ckuLthat would
point to his fate. The suspense
in ail these yeara has been trvinrr.

"oaeelts In them. ' They eost but a trU.ana one. The amount of
see4 used is about 410,000 tons
yearly, ! The New Orleans city mills
used about 107,000 tons, last, year

Please, rMy wife won t even hear "of my ;uit UM MM !- - ,,i UBL LMUltl- -
. J .vu ,f , -

CM ir. Kowe is a ifrudu ue from tbe Phil-adelpii-
ia

College of Pharmaay, aud ha hashad eleven year experience in of tbe
Tdrcedfrom hiswife- - t'! reqkoia jquoiv his first visit a idrinwitlfc Onommtt 'SAidOallAgher. ' 'Ragbadidn'tnave ronna it aoi a added, tununirouitu cyqt, tu--uj mure limn wu,UUULiquor Dkr?, (or at most two) very valuable pearls

set between two' diamonds.. ' The eve
e, therefore, cordially Invite bur friends,

aud the citizens of Edgecombe, and adjacent to a single man. :fl J reckon Til f eaxlconsfcrua sagaghoeVreciaxlciJ
irnnm m toe country Hy strictto business, we hope to. merit a

of the lib-r- al patronage of the pub- - MTW.'Sl .Vtcounties, ta call and examine oiir stoek, com- - go up. Aimgea ix x aqn t sorter hate I wgiM, wmifimVLUc. v;fn weutuug May, ne giv8 ;Jier a u v iJUUiH M. BAKER, M. D.

Since that memorable night she had
became an old woman. By lh, sale
of nearly; all the effects ) Which L re
mained "try 4 feef ' after herhuBbanYTs
disappearance, she had been enabled
to boy a little cabin, and. a few acjes
of ground and have enough money

jjubcu ui au me vanest Kinds generally kept k i , An Old OpU's mst?ry.c.
itr.. William McCUntock. uronria bit ra f Tmain cnlrl nncr nnH a ti a1 I to CO UP tnaT. ttlfl:'. JUT L DAmriaru IflS I VOU . bein a

phire, Or ruby, or emerald riho; TT t afeered of a rnan,' an I'don't see whv i thought nryAfter an absence of eleve.i tun I l wife'wo-ldn'- t." but she'Williamson Building, tor 6f the DowningtefViharble works,returned to my old home and formed - nn. Bends her daily anoseiravof the nw-- fJ should be afeered of a woman.r.n T(, I rdiL"-- -d Thad afeiTrtiadfit
f -- .' i r 'He went up and-r-a:

partnership with Dr. J M. Baker for the pur-pose of carrying on tbe Retail Drug Busi-
ness.' I shall devote mv time amri attftntfrtn

vtheest white flowers tied with costlv
west jester, jr-a-

., is in possession
of a five dollar gold piece, . datedmm RETAIL , T i i J v S I i i 4Main et , Tarboro, ri- - C door. f S ft UJ1I.remaining io Keep ner, with close

economy, from actual want And with it--iou 1 tnat has has connected YWOOWoT)eetrtMr:ifltoE. Snyder oft Wert Lebaooe Ohio, ewys: ,

lace or with moire silk ribbon on
which her name is embroidered in
silver letters. In arisfxMTraf.iTlrSmJon

, demanded .he'Who's there!
'girt !f. ..j i

alone m that little hut she waited quite an interesting hjslory. He re
to the business, and hope that, my friendsand the public generally will give us a fairshare of their patronage.

JOHN M. ROWE.
Tarboro, N. C, May 12, 1881 -- tf.

mviam warn past x oaa oeen suotea wl'--h .

et tis ii i' flerii i an iMM-- it nfor tidings of the man to whom she oeived it this week from Mrs. Marv 'l'le.' -- -families the first person to whom the1.- -3 11 r 1 t iJaoobs Oil, I Meowed betttflLli and X-:GUOOBRT And Taylor, in whose possession itOffer special inducements to thnAir Who,smeV';i.!:jv; .iffiuuTiage is announced is the Jfope,aud solk'it for the coming year ID E acconn e9ld feel tbe effort oi the Oil ap- e- the Srst
applieaaon. i oi now entirely weU after .Don t yon .recofrnizewha the day of, the weddinb-- . ! t my talk,

nas,peen smce ,its7wnenlt was be-
queathed to beiTby her faier,X!asWORTHINGTON'S i T 'P i 1 1 1 f '1 I ' I 1--pea feterman, , who died in thatbe given, especially to giapu- -

yit-jBiu-
g.. sovereign! i-- ""

or princess of the blood are amnno-- 'tGo-
Our attention will

the finest ' ,wrc-.- i hU do6Ar ,vih:: liJJ, lT 'l ;- -Advances on crops made on reasonable
"yder. r. Feterman had owned it

uau inxKea ner late. 1 - 5
Last week's stajrtling news reached

that solitary woman in her mouu
tain retreat It came in the shape
of a letter written last June and
dated Melbourne, Australia. The
writer said he had that day assisted
to bury a man of the name of Saun
ders; but whose papers, the writer

terms. il-- il .. - . 1 V 'i. - 1 ;u. j. - - I . .1 7 - KUli - HIV , a--r Jr fwuniftuoee, they are in " -- 1 7;r S ' ? Pl tasked,' and ' a momenl' flerwrdsince 181. It came into his posses formed by letter, sealed always lntKiV yyT '"'" A
MESSRS. FRANK R. PEVTlIR anil TtTfia radfed, o, rre got'myselfi; ' Butsion as;ms nrst earmngB alter he arsi L. WILLIAMSON, onr efficient stnA rtnliti nved in this country. He said WhileBUTTER & CHEESE, " red wax! it is agaiust etiquette to ad-- "paj lot , me.. n LThei .feUerft

dress such persons le tters sealed with down stairs air laughin, it me. Opemsalesmen, will be pleased to serve their friends
iorj tne me oz nun he could not tell
wht the ... boys J were 1 Unghinj eo '

hi-uXJii- , he Lu .u
ana ue puoiic. black wax. If these recralnersonao'es w16 uoor, tur A m sleepy,' ;';ancl, Tie

A j. i like ?be intimate mends of the brirla'- - yawned a ma waiting for pignund otefHcacie so much nedc4 fjj mis
county, , yyjt expect to sell as low a. any flrsU troin - -

Family Medicine I

rTPfHlS Standard Remedy has been in use inX this country and in Europe for a quarter
of a century, and for acute and chronic bowel
affections, Burns, Rheumatism. Colds, Infla-matio- ns

and as an adjunct in Chills and Fe-
vers, it has no equal. It was adopted for use
in the Confederate Army by tha order of the
Surgeon General. See testimonials.

BOTKIN, CARSIER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md.,

Sept. &3, .ISSl.-S- Proprietors' Agents.

B. BUTTS' niSPEHSARy
Trent all Chronic Elwues, and eajoTs m bmOm.

father, the , mother announces the
marriage in person to their friends.

dot wiut a ( ui eve. is what auuu rewui grocer in uiis community and will you skt' thai yoti rwir ehap teraed a bot--S of Dr. BelTa -- -endeavor -- teep our st?ck as complete and
I a li.l t - ... .. . ?

he lived "it should never be spent
unless it had to go for bread." For
sixty-nin-e years it has been in circu-
lation. Mr. Taylor had intended to
present it to her nephew, Samuel
Caspier Jones, who died last year,
on his becoming "of age, but this be-
ing denied her, she invested it as
pay i for a cradle inclosure for his
grave. ; ,

.

wide awake. - , . !v.f)!'t-.- i i.vl'fias anracuve as the markets wjll afford.J . M. Spragins will be glad to meet you andwe assure you he will supply your wants in '1 was a while aipos but rmcowm'
The groom in future is introduced
by them only to grand parents. The
parents give their3i.daughter twelve

cert him 25 oents." . L K
nJ ! -- r.T .. (... f - ' j, j f.TyALTER P. WILLIAMSON,

ful sleeky now. , 5ayi aip.'t.ypu going i; j Almoit Youns Araia.Attorney and Conniellor at Law. K. X Journal, .

uuj-- uue, at moderate prices.
Give us a cf.ll.

SPRAGINS & CO.,
: Tarboro, N. C.

Oct. 90--t jau 1.

dresses, with stocldngsv tiottlneas,
parasols, and boruets to match. The
weddinar fdreaamust be of tatilnia

bad been charged to examine, showed
he was Isaac Young, an American,
and who confessed to a horrible
crimes Then followed a detailed ac
count of tho night in the glen, six
teen years ago. It seems that Young
had made up his mind to rob and
murder Baxter from the time he
learned that' Baxter had $2,0Q0. He
followed him quietly down the glen,
stole upon him unawares, and struck
him a blow with a stick of wood
which killed him instantly. To se
cure the money and bury the body
under some loose earth and stone
was the work of a very few moments.

My iorwMlcbid a longtime withMAIN St., TARBORO, N. C.
.Neuralgia aad a dull, heavy iaaetivsi oo--di-

to open una aoori - , .. t

"No, I ain't",. -
j"Why did you marryl mef p '"Couse I wanted to." "

"Wal, why don ypn'let me in?"
"Couse

. I don'ttweni to.' "

mw f

muslin or gauze, covered with oranp-- oi toe waoie system; ; neeache uar-- .
on prostration, and was ' almoet hemle--s. 'Parties wishing to negotiate, loans can be flowers in-tuf-

ts, mtrrealhs in fringes,'PATENTS " mnju-wma- a ooaaa. wetted wltb maccommodated on application to him."sl5-ly- . n. witn a xon&r train oi damask. Nnif2?V? Moroar, or PjUmmm lbdieinw.UHC ME H tbe affectPP"aH ot a tlineeee t unfit it wio- -i No tyskia 'or me-iet- nes did her any
good. Three months ago she began to nse
Qop Bitten, with each rood effect that aha

lined. aai all business in the TT. S. Vatont A11 right, old galj JT1 shell outace. Three sorts of lace onlv ore in

I Gotten Qrowerg,
Dr. I Ijoring, Commissioner of

Agriculture, has issued a call for a
Cotton Growers' Convention to as-
semble!' at Atlanta Nevember 2d, in
connection with the Exposition now

ajarntlT enred.)fflce. orin l
iKATETTCE

a yourjs attended to or MOP- - PATIEifT8 TRE for home an' leave yon to pay) thefashion Yalenciennes, Mechlin andrjdi tat where &ibl.inther boldon. PW1 coBultuioa m mlmi re Hi XXM hit.
Mnu nd feetevouag again. Although" over

70 years old, We think there ie ao other
medicine fit to use in the family." A tw

Alencon. A mother who has the hotel bill, I never seed the woman
Mm m a mm, -UK ef aiiMttaa ekeanwimt br pedeettleriitof trattm , en annllfrtniirifreal was oouia puu tne wool over myleast self-respe- ct gives her daughter iaftev-taio-et B..I. .n o', i;:-.- r .r,being held there. Notices have beenand before Mrs. Baxter had started

down the glen Young was miles
C i tt--il o yv' T iintilnllilT beeM ke mSnmA sent tq all the aSTlCUltural societieamm. mi a i a, im hm oia as, St, i l fcr .. . r-

"A lady once beincr'a aketl' wnal via

r DEALER IN--

SASHES, DOORS, BUNDS in the Cotton ETowinc State- -, withaway. Me hastened to New Orleans,

six aozen day s--irts ofvery fine linen,
six dozen day skirts of cambric,
twelye dozen night shirts, two dozen
short petticoats' for ' short walkihxr.tririii a ...

eyes.. -

The latch clicked, and, the door
opened.. The hotel bill s had fright-
ened her. It won't do for a woman
to buck again' me, lemme teD you,

a good remedy for bee stincLtook paasage to Australia, changed request toeend eatimatea 'flrimmiW

are opposite the U. 8. Patent Office, en-
gaged in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVE
LY, and can obtain Patents in less" time thanthose remote fiwm WASHINGTON.

When model or drawing is sent we advise asLSStVi aS
We referjese.theJost Master, the Sunt.?lf rder Wv., and toofflciah?of

U. S. PaientpfHee. iror circniar. ioviseterms, and reference to actual clients in yourown State, or county, address
C-- A. SNOW A CO.,

Opporitetftrteat-OBlee- , Washington, D. C

she had never found anything letterERHABD DEilCTH, his name, , and speculated with his I sioner ILrini will deliver an ,i BUjUtu pcwwaui oi. muaun, witn a man to aeep away: from the beo."' : 'ill-gott- en - .gains. 3 He V prospered
amazingly, and, unlike the traditional

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

, FAINTS, Olis. ai.AS3,.
Aad BuUding Matcrltl if every description

loqgr train, twelve petticoats for robes' 1 was rfi a crov, toads,
de chambre. The "basket" is no went to null eeIy."f 5 .llA 5. ... . f . r -

Lager Beer & Wine Detroit Tree Frees. Mrs. & wlu'PP' 'murderer, died undetected and SriCrothan Street, reee-t-ta theee fatrts:

atthe.Opemng of the Contention' on
Wednesday, after which a general
discussion will follow. Arrange
ments will be made with Mr Kimball
Director General of the Exposition,
for the management of the conven

wealthy. He directed that Mrs. ff z years I bad suffered beyond all c--S03.16 W. 8IDB yARKIT SQUAEX A Baxter be found, if living, and paid

voiga- - wuxww, coybtbu wiu. sue ana , , m. t .
.

trimmed with knots of ribbon, but ft We? the rtrined phyticiaa placed
very costly niicrae or modern secre-- his door plate jn pawn lie ; was heardtary. with every1 drawer filled with to remark. "Had I mhrntA th-- in.a

SALOON,
Main Bt next door to B. J. Keech, aad op

poslte Tarboro House--

STpreesum with oVnatio &heumatism aud
triad every kaown Tetaedv,-- bat an io no 1$2,000 with interest from the dateSamxt- l- worthd tO athomei WORFOlil., VA.Address of the murder; and he begged her tortland SUnaoB mt Oe.

mar, ly
Pnrpoee, At last I saw ia' ihe Free Prees
a advertiaeaeot of the 8tiJacobs OIL triedMain, tion, ana many questions of interest

. -will
- - --- " mi in mum, mm. 1111 rn wnnin wj tr tvr naa j. r TAKBUKO , N. Caept.W.1878. - If, myx:7i --z r? i rforgive him-- That was all which the bw jroposed d disctased Hana am well. Icaa waU without Ha-p-amv ntu vi IV VUMUJ, itt UUIUO I WgU


